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h e c.~..N.J. champion signs with wrestling team. 4 . MlICIS' • HOUSTON (AP) Akeem• Abdul piling 41 points, 40 rebounds and 15 •, lone, a close friend and confident of nextyear in college." - .
-

`Olajuwon, the University of Hous- blocked shots in the Final Four. Olajuwon. Olajuwon said he would not refuse • .1.

ton's 7-0 center says he would forfeit Professional scouts projected Ola- "It is a big decision and a difficult to play professionally somewhere be- John Place, this year's 188-pound. Penn State wrestling coach Rich •i • .

his collegiate eligibility and enter the Suwon would be among the top three decision to make," Olajuwon said. "I sides Houton. • New Jersey state wrestling cham- Lorenzo said he is .happy to have ,g , . . , , . , •
.. . . ~ . . . , . . ... . . . . . . .

NBA draft if guaranteed he would players taken in the NBA college will definitely have to make the deci- "If I was eventuallydrafted by a pion, has signed a national letter of Place join the Nittany Lions. • ',': .
..

• .
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.
play in Houston, the Houston Chroni- draft June 28. To be eligibile, Olaju- sion by May 14, but I would really like team in another city, I would have to intent to attend Penn State. . . • •. .

.cle said in a copyright story yester- won would have to renounce his ama- to have it done by May 12 or sooner." go there and see how I liked it. I have "JOhn has a super attitude; is veryPlace earned All-American honors peanuts® •
',day. teur status by May 14. , . Olajuwon said his decision rests not seen anywhere else. Maybe I coachable, and is a winner who's not :

GOOD, NOW, THAT .this.year after. compiling a. 33-0 re-
Speculation about Olajuwon's fu- "If I could be sure I was going to partly on teammate Clyde Drexler, a would like it, maybe I would not. But I satisifed with anything less than be-i . . ii-.24 ,cord. .

4.ure has mounted since the National stay in Houston, I would come out," junioralso rated highly by pro scouts. do know Houston and I love Houston. . •ing a national champion," Loreniol ; T. THINK THE FIRST THING . NOW MENTION 1
A two-time winner of Sparta High I DON'T FEEL GUILTY

:Collegiate Athletic Association play- Olajuwon told the Chronicle. . Drexler has remained non-committal I would like to stay here." , THERE'S ALSO PROBLEM, STUPIDITY 1, it
`offs when when the Cougars lost in The Chronicle quoted sources as about his plans. The Rockets, with two of the first School's Most Valuable Wrestler , said. "It's extremely important to: ', -WE. SHOULD CONSIDER .Penn State wrestling. to .continually ' ABOUT CLINGING TO A _ EMBARRASSMENT EITHER 0 vl •

:the final to North Carolina State 54-52. saying Olajuwon met several times "Because I love to play basketball three picks 'in .the drat, have had award, Place finished third at last be able to recruit people like. ..
SECURIT'( BLANKET 15 GUILT /1.--....': ---...._____ I_

Olajuwon, a 20-year-old sophomore last week with Lee Fentress, a Wash- with Clyde Drexler. And if Clyde their sights set on Ralph Sampson, year s New Jersey. State tournament. . who. are both great wrestlers ,and: /1--.:c Ifir 1 4---::--1-; 5 , ~
~A i k '1

from Nigeria, was named the tourna- ington, D.C. attorney who represents decided to turn professional, then I the 7-4 center from the University of Place, who compiled a 76-2 career great people." .• . ; '!.. li(r '1 1 . `k Hi .V. II 11 1 6,„* ii )1 ,i 'inent's outstandingplayer after corn- Philadelphia 76ers center Moses Ma'- definitely would not haveas much fun. Virginia. . . record, began •wrestling at Mifflin- . .a ;burg High School before his family' ,. When Place joins the Nittany Lions, ; - •'• o iii Ili A (( li I) /
, IliI) 1 ' r -_,--- ii ii...;,,.: . ~ffs.

1 • I moved to New Jersey two years ago. he will'be reunited with former Mif-: . • .4--- -' . I j , r-14.6)
._ .....tk P," ....

Denny s problems solved by Phils coach Place was the captain' of ' Sparta mate High School wrestling team-1 *4 ...---ins--ati.. .-.4.1.,.

High School's football and wrestling mates, Scott. Lynch and John'
4111kialb __.

s"-- 4111ilr--.. 1---, ••• ,,, .-z. .I___ ......Lii; ...., ..I;ilatio

ofbothteams and led both teams to Group' 2 Manotti, who aremembers
. ,1 q '

state championshipsthis year. the wrestling team. ~... . . , 4 , ,!By RALPH BERNSTEIN
;AP Sports Writer

After Denny beat the Chicago Cubs Monday
night, the coach related how he had remade Den-
ny's style.

instead of throwing," Osteen said.
"His curveball was too slow. It had no power. But

we've really made some progress. We spent more
than an hour throwing in the batting cage the other
day.

bloom county
Baseball and softball games postponed,iPHILADELPHIA Philadelphia Phillies' pitch-

ang coach Claude Osteen said he took one look at
Pitcher John Denny last September and couldn't
believe what he saw.

The Phillies obtained Denny from Cleveland
'Sept. 11 for three rookies.
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"He had picked up a lot of bad habits in his three
seasons with Cleveland," Osteen said. "And bad
habits are very tough to break."

Osteen said there was no way Denny could get the
maximum with the way he was throwing.

"Now his arm is strong, shoulder strong, and he
has good habits again in his delivery," Osteen said.

Denny was 6-11 at Cleveland last year, but
missed 44 days with an ailing shoulder.

"The main thing is that he was pushing the ball

"He really felt good, and looked the closest to the
way he threw in St. Louis."

The inclement weather once again
played havoc with the baseball team.
Yesterday's single game with West
Chester was postponed as was to-
day's matchup with Juniata.

Lion Head Coach Shorty Stonerwas
unsure ifthese games will be made
up because of the heavy backlog of

games already scheduled
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The cold and windy weather also•
canceled yesterday's double-header:
between the softball team and La:,
Salle atLady Lion Field. The games',
against LaSalle were rescheduled for,
yestcrday, because they wererainedi
out two weeks ago.

CI,ICA'.'Denny gives Osteen all the credit for finding the
flaws in his pitching that not only kept him from
winning, but contributed to his elbow problem.

"Claude corrected things so that now I'm throw-
ing my breaking ball with more velocity. And I'm
using my fastball more." Denny 'said.

Osteen remembered the Denny he coached for
four years, 1977-1980, With the St. Louis Cardinals.

"He came here with a delivery there was no way
could remember from our days in St. Louis," said

Osteen. •
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Vag
Tavern

Alpha Xi Delta
proudly (announces its

1983 Quitiman
Kieth Monro

We all love you! ~54

Penn State SymphOnic Wind Ensemble
Smith C. Toulson, Conductor

Friday, April 22, 1983
8:30 p.m. •

Recital Hall, Music Building
Works by: Reed, Bernstein, Hovhaness

Admission Free

aquabee
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Intem-ational Film Week

Tonight: 8-10 p.m. in 111 Boucke
French Movie

"Small Exchange"
Directed by: Francois Truffaut

Admission Free
International Councij.••••••••••••GSA4.••••••••••••USG

U.268

OrO jeltalitrl :lo PENNSYLVANIA LEGAL SOCIETY
Mandatory Organizational Meeting

When: Thursday, April 21st .7:3opm
Where: Rm 169 Willard Bldg.

All members must attend Plans for remainder
of spring term and fall term will be discussed.

Questions for members inputs will be
distributed.

New members are are also urged to join now! A204

The Package
Ever see a blue resume with a cover letter on white erasable paper
tucked into a standard white business envelope? It's not a pretty
sight.

At Collegian Production, we offer a professionally typeset and
printed resume with a matching letterhead and envelope..
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Our staff will be happy to offer advice on typography and design.
We have four resume formats, five typefaces and five different types
of paper for printing.

Come see us today and bfowse through our resume portfolio, in
room 126 Carnegie Building. We can help you turn pro.

collegian production

Room 126 Carnegie Building
Monday through Friday
10 a.m. to 4:10 p.m. or by appointment
863-3215

Across
1 Floating .
6 Apteryx

10 Opening
13 Lament
14 Wotan
15 Forward
17 White-tailed bird
18 Sapiutan
19 Forever: Maori
20 Horus
21 Sister of Ares
22 Project ‘,

23 Secular
24 Kowtowed

25 Council .

27 Viewed
28 Agnate
29 Magnetic strip
30 Either
32 Stave
33 Dudgeon
34 High in the scale
35 About
36 Where the heart Is
37 Edge of molding
38 Invalid
41 Attributed
42 Measured

Down
1 Scowl
2 Peter Grimes, for

example
3 Apparent
4 Sponge
5 Stammering sound
6 Prestige
7 Amazon cetacean
8 Prevail
9 Pronoun

11 Bracer
12 Hayseed
16 Tasteful
18 bare

22 Arrow poison
23 Haunt
24 Reserved
25 Hindu gentleman
26 Glrafflne
27 Sounder
29 Subdued
31 Martini decoration
31 Destroyed
33 Actor Bob
34 Norse explorer
36 Whereby
37 Philippine native
39 Denial
40 News service19 Yemen seaport

21 Deserve

MOYER JEWELERS
SPRING SPECIAL

14KT SOLID
GOLD CHAINS
$22" PER GRAM

Buy gold by actual weight and save.
Compare our prices and save '/3 to 1/2.

CORNER OF COLLEGE AND ALLEN
DOWNTOWN STATE COLLEGE

The Daily Collegian
Thursday, April 21

Crossword
(answers in F?iday's classifieds)

SALE ENDS
APRIL 30th


